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licun- - party. We don't Intend
to transact any business what-eue- r

in the Legislature until
this senatorial question is set-
tled, and no Democrat will be
disturbed until a Senator is
elected. If Pritchard is defeat-anothe- r

Populist Congressman
will never be sent from North
Carolina."

.
; Office' in rear of Coi:rt HQt.c

take. And according to Rus-se- ll

steps will be taken by the
next legislature to remedy, if
possible, this evil. If the road
can be sold; to advantage, the
best thin or 'that could be don e
would be tq sell it, 'and this is
just what is. proposed in the
interview, j One can then pre-
dict that the opinions as to
Russell's course may be dispu-
ted after all

--. Editor.
Proprietor.'
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move count for self.
The Australion ballot would

remove the power from the
'hands of this newly born set.
It would frustrate the schemes
of, those who look vonly to the
selfish side of our political
struggles. The Australian bal-
lot has not proven an uniqual-ifie- d

success - in. many sof the
States of the Union, but this is
due to the ignorance of those
voting and not to" any --fault of
the system. If a person who
has the educational ability fails
to cast his vote according to
his conviction it is the result of
carelessness. Against this .dis-advanta- ge

there comes the ad-

vantage- of eliminatino- - that
element .which is voted by the
use of bribes. This class of
our population is almost al-wa- vs

the most ignorant of
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State of Ohio, Gity of Toledo )

j LyCas Coynty, Css
Frank! J. Cheney makes out that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Col, doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid) and that said firm will, pay
the sum of OXE HUNDRED . DOL-
LARS for each and every case of C-
atarrh that caninot be cured by the use
Of HALL'ri CATARRH CURIV.

'

; FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

' "GENERAL ixsUilANCH
and ri:al, j:-:;-- !-'

Ofrice in rear of Cv u- - '

The interview, published in
the Wilmington Messeeeer,
recently, of Russell dispels
many clouds that may have

l. U. iZcrx 162.

No communication will be printed
without the name of. the writer .being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-- -
respondence to '

The Advance, '

Wilson. N. C.

- I take this method of thank-
ing the people of Wilson and
the Wilson Foot Ball Team

! for the token of appreciation

jACOn RATTLE, .

Counselor and AtTo:xav.
both races: They .have no. re- -risen in the minds as to what j in my Peence, this 6th day of Deccm- -

would be his course durino-- his ber' A D' TSS6-- i
'

- xterm of office. rrobably no I
1 ) A. W

gara lor tne principles wnicn
are before the people, but' cast
the vote for what there is in it.

: OLE A SON,
Notarv Public.

. Circuit:
Wilson.

governor has ever been so ! ( "
i

villified as has Russell. There I By using the reform ballot sys tlurlUen's Arnica .4 IV.
Hall's' Catarrh (ture n internally
and acts directl j' on the blood and mu-- .
cons surfaces ofithe system. j Send for

have been things credited to
him ... during the campaign The best Salve in the v.or!? ;Vr r . ..

ruises. bores. IJIrrc cnV, "f- -

which-no- would not be Spok-- j testimonials, free- - iyer Sores, Tetter, Chapped 1 1 w'ulblains, Corns and n VQr

recently presented to me. Not
having, undertaken the task
with a moments consideration
for my "own interests, the tok-
en comes as a pleasant sur-
prise. And' in thanking the

en of because he has won and i F- - J- - CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
tions. and nnci'iiwt.1,, rLP- -

GSold by Druggists, 75c. pay required Itis guaranteed L j'perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25c per box. For sale by B ' VMargrave.that our suc-bee- n

due not
doners I will say
cess thus far has
to the efforts of
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any one man

tem this element .would be al-

most whojly eliminated. . It
would then be useless to colo-
nize votes, because the votes
that are now governed by this
method are those that such a
law would bebar.

If our present system is not
remedied we will suffer con-
siderably from the importation
of voters from neighboring
States. Durinor the last elec-tio- n

many votes were imported
from other-- States, owing to
the fact that they were de-

barred by voting restrictfons
in their own homes. r

Corrected Weekly by Boyk.n & Co.But the determination of everv

There is a much needed
reform along the line of vot-
ing qualification in our State.
Probably notja Southern State
but what has a superior sys-
tem to ours.i This need has
arisen more rapidly during the

POTTED MEATS.
Potted Ham, cans..... j

Potted Tongue, )
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the instruments for his defeat
have' been, laid aside. But
these things could have but
had their weight with Russell.
Man is made equally by his
environments arid by himself,
the environment playing the
greater part in shaping his
course. He was forced to
take steps which would meet
the attacks made on him. And
in short we may say he is a
man of circumstances. As a
man he has the interest of
North Carolina at heart, but as
a politician his measnres
Were made different by having
such influences brought to bear
on him. Asjan alternate Wat-
son would have been - prefera-
ble according- - to our wav of

man, backed by the support of
many of our townspeople. Our
success in the future will be
the result of a similar caused
A foot ball team is composed
of eleven men, and each holds
a vital position. Let us put
our efforts together and go
into our combats determined
to win honor for our team and
for those who have showil so
much interest in our success
thus fa,r
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last few years! than at any oth-
er time,! the! fact being due
wholly to the change in our
political upheaval. Before this
time politics were entirely in
the hauds of! the white man,
due to the existence of but one
potent political party in our
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" Stew
He comes morethinkinp;.

ment of pur State had risen in
opposition, to northern "impor-
tations, the Democratic party
had full sway. But many years
of rule filled this party with a

5
.

from the people than does
Russell, but the election, is
over and Watson has been de

Patent Flour per bbl. .55.00 to 5.50Straight " 44
. 4.

Clear f. , 7- -

Several buildings which add a
great deal to the the appearance of
ouf town are nearing completion now.
The store of Messrs. Riley & Tom-linso- n,

which is being tu'It by Mr
Wilkins, is having the finishing
touches put on it. The building is

finished and the workmen are at
present finishing np the inside. It
will be the attraction of Tarboro
street when completer. -

The, store Oi Mr. Baits, on Golds
horovs'ret will soon l;e ready for use.
It will be one of the ' handsomest
buildings of the tow;?. At Dresent
the.ro are several residences bf-iag.- 1

bniit, 'prominent amemg them is that
of Mr. Lucian II ad lev on Vance
street" This residence promises to

. 40:feated. Our duty then is not. gr: at many things which be- -

to pull back but give the for-- j came obnoxious to the classes
tunate candidate our support, ' which had no part in ' the law
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During the recent campaign
many forecasts were made as
to what would be the feeling
of Republicans towards Popu-
lists in: the next legislature.
As there had been fusion, 'tind
confusion between them on
the State ticket many opinions
were advanced as to what
would be the result of the Sen-
atorial fight. It was supposed
and rightly that there would
be enough Democrats by Pop-
ulist fusion to elect a
ver senator. But as the Re-
publicans had been fighting
arm in arm during;... the cam
paign it did not seem
able to suppose that they
would fight each other here.
But at the present writing the
contest seems to be in some
what of a muddle: On one

.be one oi the 1 est equipped houses

To speak unkind things this I making, j During this time the
late in the day only tends to Republican party had stood as
arouse antagonism in the party ' a unit composed alm'ost whol-whic- h

at present holds the ly of negroes. Their power
reins., "'"'V

j had been lost a fter the war in- -

For many years no gover- -
(
.flugnces were over, and so

nor has had such an opportu-- j they held; blin Jly on to that
nity to surprise the people as power which had been instru-ha- s

Russell. " All of those who mental in giving them free-vote- d

for Watson expect his dom. j
term to be one similar to that Discontent In the Demo-o- f

the rsconstructioa. They cratic party caijsed the forma-expe-
ct

he will for the time tion of the Farmer's Alliance
threw aside the fact that he is which soon developed into the
a citizen of North Carolina ! People's Party! When this
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in the city. New buildings are al-

ways ' welcomed. They betoken' a
l.ife and energy which finds expres-
sion in no other way. The houses
that are at present being built are of a
high order and if the energy cohtin-ije- s

a few years will bring qmie a dif
f.rent aspeqt to our .hu-stfi'ng'..- ' little
city. 'i ', : ,
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